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Welcome  to  Saint  Mark's  Episcopal  Cathedral

We  are  deughted  that  you  are  here  with  us today!

Every  Sunday

Throughout  the  morning,  Fellowship  is offered  in the

Community  Room  and  the  Cathedral  Bookshop  is open

on  the  first  leveL.  Docent  Tours  are  avaiLabLe  after  the

'io:3o service,  to Learn about the history  and art of your
cathedral.  Meet  at  the  pulpit.

The  Nursery  is available  every  Sunday  from  gam  - t,zpm.

It is located  in the  Children's  HaLlway  on  the  second  level.

During the :io:3o  worship, Children's Chapel  is offered  for
every  child  and  any  parent  who  would  Like to  join.  Gather

with  the  Gospel  procession  and  move  into  the  \X/hippLe

Chapel.  You  will  return  in time  for  The  Peace.

Accessibility  and  Security

*  Our  sound  system  is compatible  with  T-coil  hearing

aids.  Hearing  assist  devices  are  at  each  door  or  ask

an usher.  Users  of  hearing  aids  need  only  touch  the

"teLephone"  setting  on their  hearing  aid  to  clearly

hear  the  spoken  words.

The  elevator  is located  at  the  end  of  the  GatLery  HaLL.

Accessible  parking  is avaiLabLe  on  the  Hennepin

Avenue  side  of  the  building  and  in the  main  lot  on

Oak  Grove  St.

Please  keep  all  of  your  belongings  with  you.

Connect  with  Us

We  want  to  become  acquainted  with  you!  Scan  the  QR

code,  use  the  Connect  Card  in the  pew  back  or  visit  our

website,  and  share  your  contact  information  with  us.  \X/e

Look  forward  to  connecting.

Financial  Support

Financial  gifts,  whether  one-time  or ongoing,  are  an

expression  of  gratitude  for  God's  generosity.  Your  gifts

sustain  and  enrich  the  prayer,  Learning  and  service  in our

community.  To  offer  thanks  today,  use  the  QR  code

below,  place  cash  or check  in the  offering  plate,  or  give

via  our  website.

Give  Now

Connect  with  our  Interim  Dean

Dear  Friends,

\X/hether  you're  brand  new  to  Saint  Mark's  or  a life-Long

piLLar of  the  Cathedral,  I am  eager  to  know  you.  My  office

phone number  is 612-400-1205,  and my emaiL address  is
Laneh@ourcathedraL.org. Please schedule  a conversation
with  me  by  calling,  texting,  emaiLing  me,  or  use  the  QR

code.

It's  a privilege  to  serve  with  you  as your  Interim  Dean.  You

are  my  priority,  and  I'm  Looking  forward  to  what  Lies

ahead  together.

Lane  HensLey+,  Interim  Dean

Highlights  Today  (April  ;i)
g::i5am - Parents Group
'iz-zpm  - LGBTQ  Potluck

izpm  - Climate  Justice  Lunch  & Presentation

z:30pm - Music Series Concert: Music for Violin & Piano
Archer  Brown  & GLoriana  \X/otf

Highlights  between  Sundays

Monday, 6:3o-7:3opm  - EpiscopaL 101
Wednesday,  'i:i-'izpm  - Spending  Time  W/  Scripture

Thursday,  zoam  -  SAAGES  Program  w/  Ray  Johnston

Saturday,  8:30-:izpm  - Spring Mission Area Gathering
Saturday,  zpm  - Spring  Confirmation

Highlights  next  Sunday  (April  28")

g:'i5am - Adult  Formation  with Bishop Craig Loya
discussing  the  pastoraL  transition.

Prayers

Cathy  and  Christine  Braun,  Daniel  Hanson,  Penny

Johnson,  Rich  Maier,  Elizabeth  Payne,  Lana  Rawdon,

JanelLe  Seebach,  Susan  \X/eisner,  Cindy  Beukema,  Mary

Jo  Browne,  Daniel  Brinkmeier,  Marc  CLipLef,  Bob  CoLLier,

Sally  Cuningham,  Richard  Evans,  ELdon  Feist,  Nancy

Foster,  Glen  HausfeLd,  Marie  Irwin,  CaroL  AdeLe-Jewett,

Anthony  Larson,  Ann  Maas,  Terry  SchLink,  DonaLd  and

Dianne  Sutton,  Sharon  Barth,  Lowell  Johnson.

Departed

Larry  Brant,  Lois  SchorLe,  Pete  Farm,  Thomas  Rose,

James  Perrin.

Formoreinformation,  visitourcathedral.org



Prelude:  Pastorale

Welcome

Darius  Milhaud

The  Wotd  of  God

Processional  Hymn

191:  Alleluia,  alleluia!  Hearts  andvoices  heavenward  raise

Opening  Acclamation

Alleluia.  Christ  is risen.

The  Lord  is tisen  indeed.  Alleluia.

Collect  for  Purity

AlmightyGod,  to you  all hearts  are open,  all desires lmown,  and  fromyou  no secrets are hid: Cleanse

the  thoughts  of  our  hearts  bythe  inspiration  of  yourHolySpirit,  that  we rnayperfectlylove  you,  and

worthilyrnagnifyyour  holyName;  through  Christ  our  Lord.  Amen.

Gloria:  Hymnal  5278 WilliamMathias

4i Lj'n
1. Glo-ry  to  God  in  the  l'fflgli-est, and

peace  to  his  peo  - ple  on earth. 2. Lord  God, heaven  - ly  King,  al

znigliL-y  God  and  Fa-ther,  we  wor-slup  you,  we  give  you  thanks,  we

Braise  you  for  your  glo  - ry. 3. Lord  ,le - sus Christ,

ly  Son  of  the  Fa - ther, Lord  C.od, Liunb  of  C.od,  4.  you

take  a - way  the sin  of  the  world:  have  mer  - cy  usi

5. you  are  seat  - ed  at  the  right  hand of  the  Fa  - ther:  re -

4; J
prayer. 6. For

you  a - lone  are  ilie  Ho  - ly  One, you  a - lone  are  thc  Lord,



7. you a - lone are the Most Hig}5

JJI,JJ
Je - sub C}irist,  ivith  tlie

4)',,iJJ
Ho  - ly  Spi - rit,

Li"  - u
in  tbe  glo  - ry  of

God  the  Fa  - tbtar. A

Collect  of  the  Day

The  Lord  be with  you.

And  also  with  you.

Let  us pray.

0  God, whose Son Jesus is the good shepherd of your people: Grant that when we hear his voice we
rnayknow  himwho  calls us each byname,  and  followwhere  he leads; who,  with  you  and  the Holy

Spirit,  lives and  reigns,  one God,  for  ever  and ever.  Amen.

The  First  Lesson Acts  4:5-12

On the morning of the dayafterPeter andJohn healed the man lame from birth, the rulers, elders, and
scribes assembled in Jerusalem, with Aru'ias the §h  priest, Ciiaphas, John, and Alexander, and all who
were  of  the igh-priestlyfamily.  When  theyhad  made  the pioners  stand  in their  midst,  theyinquired,

"Bywhatpowerorbywhatnamedidyoudothis?"  ThenPeter,filledwiththeHolySpirit,saidto

them,  "Rulers  of  the people  and  elders,  if we  are questioned  todaybecause  of  a good  deed  done  to

someone  who  was  sickand  are  asked  howthis  man  has been  healed,  let it be known  to all of  you,  and

to allthe people of Israel, that this man is standing before you in good health bythe name of Jesus
Ouist of Nazareth, whomyou crucified, whom God raised fromthe dead. This Jesus is 'the stone that
was rejected  byyou,  the builders;  it has become  the  cotnerstone.'  There  is salvation  in no one else, for

there  is no other  name  under  heaven  given  among  mortals  bywhich  we must  be saved."

The  Word  of  the  Lord.

Thanks  be to God.

Psalm 23: (the congregation sings the refrain)
Refrain

The  Lord  is my  shep - herd;  I shall be  in  waiit.

The  Lord  is myshepherd:  I shall  not  be in want.

He makes  me lie down  in green  pastures:  and  leads me beside  stillwatem.

Reftgin

He  revives  mysoul:  and  guides  me along  right  pathways  for  his Name's  sake.

Though  I walkffirough  the valleyof  the shadow  of  death,  I shall  fear  no evil:  foryou  are with  me; your

rod  and  your  staff,  theycornfort  me.

Reftain
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You  spread  a table  before  me in the presence  of  those  who  trouble  me: you  have anointed  myhead

with  oil,  and  mycup  is running  over.

Surelyyour  goodness  and  mercyshan follow  me all the days of  mylife:  and  I will  dwell  in the house  of

the Lord  for  ever.

Reftain

The  Second  Lesson 1 JOhn 3:16-24

We know  love  bythis,  that  he laid  down  his life  for  us - and  we ought  to laydown  our  lives for  one

another.  How  does God's  love abide in anyone  who  has the world's  goods  and  sees a brother  or  sister

in need  and  yet refuses help? Little  children,  let us love,  not  in word  or  speech,  but  in truth  and  action.

And  bytbis  we will  knowthatwe  are fromthe  truth  andwill  reassure  ourhearts  before  hirnwhenever

our  hearts  condemn  us;  for  God  is greaterthan  our  hearts,  and  he lmows  everytg.  Beloved,  if our

hearts  do not  condemn  us, we have boldness  before  God;  and  we receive  from  whateverwe  ask,

because  we obeyhis  cornrnandments  and  do what  pleases him.  And  this is k  commandment,  that  we

should believe in the name of is  Son Jesus Christ and love one another, just as he has commanded us.
All  who  obeyffi  commandments  abide  in him,  and  he abides  in them.  And  bytbis  we  knowthat  he

abides  in  us, bythe  Spirit  that  he has given  us.

The  Word  of  the Lord.

Thanks  be to God.

Gradual  Hymn

478: Jesus, our mightyLord

The Gospel Matthew  9:35-38

The HolyGospel of ourLord Jesus Chit  according to tthew.
Glory  to  you,  Lord  Christ.

Jesus went about all the cities and villages, teaching in their synagogues, and proclaiming the good
news  of  the kingdom,  and curing  everydisease  and  everysickness.  When  he sawthe  crowds,  he had

compassion  forthem,  because theywere  harassed  and  helpless,  like sheep  without  a shepherd.  Then

he said  to his disciples,  "The  harvest  is plentiful,  but  the laborers  are few;  therefore  askthe  Lord  of  the

harvest  to send  out  laborers  into  his harvest."

The  Gospel  of  the Lord.

Praise  to  you,  Lord  Chtist.

Please be seated.

The Sermon The  Reverend  Lane  Hensley

Sijetxce is k.ept, after which aj!please tland.

The Nicene  Creed

We  believe  in  one  God,

the  Father,  the  Almighty,

maker  of  heaven  and  earth,

of  all  that  is, seen  and  unseen.
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We believe in one Lord,  Jesus Cbrist,
the  only  Son  of  God,

etetnally  begotten  of  the  Fathet,

God  from  God,  Light  from  Light,

true  God  from  true  God,

begotten,  not  made,  of  one  Being  with  the  Fathet.

Through  him  all  things  wete  made.

For  us  and  fot  out  salvation

he  came  down  from  heaven:

by  the  power  of  the  Holy  Spitit

he  became  incarnate  from  the  Virgin  Maty,

and  was  made  man.

For  out  sake  he  was  cnicified  undet  Pontius  Pilate;

he  suffered  death  and  was  butied.

On  the  third  day  he  rose  again

in  accordance  with  the  Scriptutes;

he  ascended  into  heaven

and  is seated  at  the  tight  hand  of  the  Father.

He will  come again in glory to iudge the living  and the dead,
and  his  kingdom  will  have  no  end.

We  believe  in  the  Holy  Spitit,  the  Lord,  the  giver  of  life,

who  proceeds  ftom  the  Fathet  and  the  Son.

With  the  Father  and  the  Son  he  is worshipped  and  glotified.

He  has  spoken  thtough  the  Prophets.

We  believe  in  one  holy  catholic  and  apostolic  Chutch.

We  acknowledge  one  baptism  fot  the  fotgiveness  of  sins.

We  look  for  the  tesuttection  of  the  dead,

and  the  life  of  the  wotld  to  come.  Amen.

The  Prayers  of  the  People

Following  each interces.iion:

Risen  Lord,

Heat  our  prayer.

The Presider condudes with the following:
0  Lord  our  God,  accept  the  fervent  prayers  of  your  people.  In  the  multitude  of  your  mercies  lookwith

compassion  upon  us and  all  who  turn  to  you  for  help.  Foryou  are gracious,  O  lover  of  souls,  and  to

youwe  give  glory.  Father,  Son,  andHolySpirit,  nowandforever.  Amen.

The  Peace

Presider:

People:

The  peace  of  the  Lord  be always  with  you.

And  also  with  you.

Pkase  be seated.
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The  Holy  Communion

Al!  are welcome and encouraged to sztpport SaintMark's finamia% as an expression ofgratitude for God's generosity. Yourgift in this
offering, or throx<gh a pkdge commitment, automatic tra4r  or otxjine, sustains and enridies our prayer, learning atgd communiyt service.

Yourgenerosity  is greatjy  appretiated.

OffertoryAnthem:  Jubilate Deo Benjamin  Britten

0  be joyful  inthe  Lord  allye  lands; serve the Lord  with  gladness,

and  come  before  his presence  with  a song.

Be ye sure that  the Lord  he is God;  it is he that  hath  made  us and not  we  ourselves,

we are his people  andthe  sheep of his pasture.

0  go your  wayinto  his gates with  thanksgiving,  and into  his coiu'ts  with  praise;

Be thanldul  unto  him  and speak  good  of  his Name.

Forthe  Lord  is gracious,  ffi  mercyis  everlasting;

And  his truth  endureth  from  generation  to generation.

Glorybe  to  the Father,  andto  the Son; andto  the HolyGhost.

As it was inthe  beginning,  is nowand  evershall  be; worldwithout  end. Amen.

Please statxd as the offering is broztghtfongiard

OffertoryHymn

646:  The  King  of  love  myshepherd  is (verse  1)

The  Great  Thanksgiving:  Eucharistic  Prayer  C The  Book  of  Cornrnon  Prayer,  page  369

Sanctus:  Hymnal  5128 'amMathias

Ho ly,  ho ly,

4 r  @ u
110 - ly  Lord, or  power miglit,

heaven  and  earth  are  full  of your  glo  - ry. Ho-san-na  in  tlie

lugli  -  est. Bless  - ed  is  lie  who

comes  in  tbe name  of  the  Lord I-Io-san-i'i  in  the  high-est.



The Lord's  Prayer

Our  Father,  who  att  in  heaven,  hallowed  be  thy  Name,

Thy  kingdom  come,  thy  will  be  done,  on  eatth  as it  is in  heaven.

Give  us  this  day  our  daily  btead.

And  fotgive  us  out  ttespasses,  as we  fotgive  those  who  ttespass  against  us.

And  lead  us  not  into  temptation,  but  delivet  us from  evil.

For  thine  is the  kingdom,  and  the  powet,  and  the  glory,  fot  evet  and  evet.  Amen.

The  Breaking  of  the  Bread

Fraction  Anthem:  Hymnal  5155 GeraldNear

le lu al le

lu at le lu our  Pass  - o - ver  is

sac - ri  - ficed  for  us;  There-fore  let  us  keep  the  feast.

lu  - ia.  al  - le  - lu  - ia.  al  - le  - lu  - ia.

Communion  of  the  People

Aj!  are we&ome at the Lord's table in celebration and sharing of communion. If)/OX/ prejer to receive a Blessitxg,
come forniard and crossyour ams atyour chest. Those needing to receive communion at their seated [ocatiotz may
receive communion  in their  pew  by speak.ing  niith  an usher.

CT!ut6'7! free bread is avaijal;4e at the station marest to the Gallery Haj! - mar the Lectern

You are ajso invited to receive prayen and the laying on of hands at the Enmegahbowh prtyer station at the
Marian Chapel,a jocated in the back of the thurch near the main door. You are ahvays niejcome to Tight a candle
and  pray  07! your  onm in this  area as wejj.

Anthem  at  Communion:  Loving  shepherd  of  thysheep John Rutter

Loving  shepherd  of  thysheep,  keep  thylamb,  in  safetykeep;

Nothing  canthypowerwithstand,  none  can  pluckme  fromthyhand.

I  would  praise  thee  everyday,  gladlyallthywill  obey,

Like  thyblessed  ones above,  happyinthyperfect  love.
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Loving  shepherd,  ever near, teach thylamb  thyvoice  to hear,
Suffer  not mysteps  to strayfromthe  straight  and narrowway.

Where  thou  leadest I would  go, walking  in thysteps  below,

Till  before  myFather's  throne  I shall knowas  I am known.

Loving  shepherd  of thysheep,  keep thylarnb,  in safetykeep;

Nothing  canthypower'withstand,  none canpluckme  fromthyhand.

Hymns  at Cornrnunion

343: Shepherd  of  souls,  refresh  and  bless

334: Praise  the Lord,  ie  up  rejoicing

Sending  Eucharistic  Visitors

In  the name  of  this  congregation,  I sendyou  forth  beaffig  these  Holygifts  that  those  to whomyou  go

mayshare  with  us in the communion  of  Christ's  Bodyand  Blood.

We  who  are  many  are  one  body,  because  we  all  shate  one  bread  and  one  cup.

Please stand or kneel

The Postcommunion  Pmyer

God  of  abundance,  you  have  fed  us with  the  bread  of  life  and  cup  of  salvation;

you  have  united  us with  Christ  and  one  anothet;

and  you  have  made  us one  with  all  yout  people  in  heaven  and  on  earth.

Now  send  us forth  in  the  power  of  yout  Spitit,

that  we  may  proclaim  your  redeeming  love  to the  wotld

and  continue  for  ever  in  the  risen  life  of  Chtist  our  Savior.  Amen.

The Easter  Blessing

ythe God of peace, who brought fromthe dead our Lord Jesus Christ, the great shepherd of the
sheep,  through  the everlasting  covenant,  make  you  perfect  in everygood  workto  do God's  will,

working  in you  that  wich  is well-pleasing  in his sight;  and  the blessing  of God  Almighty,  the Father,

the Son,  and  the HolySpirit,  be upon  you  and  remain  with  you  always. Amen.

Recessional  Hymn  518: Christ  is made  the sure  foundation

The Dismissal

Deacon:

People:

Alleluia,  alleluia.  Let  us go forth  in the name of  Christ.

Thanks  be to God.  Alleluia,  alleluia.

Postlude:  Toccata  in Seven John Rutter

Memotial  Flowets

The  flowers  on  the High  Altar  are In  Memoryof  Ollie  Rose 01son
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SAINTMARK'S
EP  ISC  O PAL  C AT  H E D RAL

The Most Reverend Michael B. Curry Presiding Bishop and Primate  of  The Episcopal  Church

The Right Reverend Craig Loya Bishop of  the Episcopal  Church in Minnesota

Cathedral  Ministry  Team

The  Reverend  Lane  Hensley  Interim  Dean

The  Reverend  Tim  KingsLey  Canon  Pastor

The Reverend  Siri Hauge Hustad Priest - Part-time  Associate  for  Liturgical  Coordination
The  Reverend  NeptaLi  Rodriguez  Misionero  Hispano

Raymond  Johnston  Cmon  Musician

Mary  Lusk  Canon  Community  Deveioper

Tina  Kraby  Campus  Services  & Welcome  Center  Supervisor

The  Reverend  Terry  M. Erickson  Deacon  & Part-time  Sacristan

"Dr.  HeLen  E. Hansen  Shared  Ministry  - Pastora7  Care  Minister

"The  Reverend  LoweLL  B. Johnson  Deacon:  Shared  Ministry  - Community  Connections

"The  Reverend  Mary  Beth  Farrett  Priest  - Shared  Ministry  Team,  Council  Chaplain

"The  Reverend  Kent  Rahm  Priest  - Shared  Ministry  Team

"The  Reverend  Sarah  Hoch  Priest  - Shared  Ministry  Team

The  Reverend  Jay  PheLan  Priest  - Shared  Ministry  Team

"Non  Stipendiary  Ministry  Team  Members

Saint  Mark's  Executive  Council

Gina  Christ  Senior  Warden

John  Satterberg  Junior  UVarden

Brian  Myers  Treasurer

Drisana  Iverson  Clerh

Saint  Mark's  Council  At-Large

Esther  Agbaje  - Governance

F2acheL Babbitt  -  Stevvardship/Send

Jacob  Buchen  - Finance

Abby TiLLotson - Gather & Transform
Joe  \X/ard  - Property

Subscribe  to our email nevvs & updates.@ ourcathedral.org.

Fo1Lovv us on our officia/  Facebooh  page @SaintMarhsEpiscopalCathedral.  and on Instagram  @stmarhsmpls.

5ig  OAK  GROVE  STREET  - MINNEAPOLIS, MN 554o3  - 612 870  78oo  - OURCATHEDRAL.ORG


